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BELLES OF ST. MARY’S February 1^'

FIRST SEMESTER 
HONOR ROLL POSTED
To be eligible for the semester 

honor roll, a student must be car
rying a full program of studies; 
she must have no grade lower 
than a C- on any course, and she 
must have earned a quality point 
ratio of 3.0 or better.

High School: Margaret Am
brose, Mary Andrews, Roberta 
Blue, Betsy Brooks, Janet Burhoe, 
Sallie Burn, Frances Capehart, 
Deborah Cline, Lind Coppage, 
Harriet Cowper, Sally Dillard, 
Hide Doffermyre, Brett Elebash, 
Martha Fleetwood, Cathy Foltz, 
Holly Foss, Bkky Foss, Mary Gor- 
rel, Nancy Gregory, Connie Hall, 
Inda Hill, Jane Ilolmes, Sherine 
Ibrahim, Patty Irving, Ellen Jor
dan, Judy Lawrence, Kim Mims, 
IMarsh McElrath, Elizabeth Mc- 
Kinne, Susan Owens, Peaches 
Rankin, Ann Reesman, Deborah 
Roberson, Isabel Scott, Anne Sen- 
ter, Lee Simmons, Thomasine 
Slade, Valeta Sledge, Gretchen 
Smith, Caren Threshie, Debra Tur
ner, Mary Ethel Valone, Margie 
Worthington.

College Department: Rebecca 
Ashby, Elizabeth Bartow, Jane 
Blackmore, Kim Brady, Janine 
Bruton, Patricia Buddenhagen, 
Lane Carson, Carolyn Coughen- 
our, Jane Darden, Pam DeVere, 
Susan Dodd, Douglas Durden, Pa
tricia Edwards, Ann Fearney, Ca
milla Fisher, Mona Franks, Linda 
Glass, Mary Sue Goforth, Joan 
Graham, Boyd Gregory, Betty 
Hall, Patricia Hall, Lucy Han
cock, Lydia Haslam, Anne Keller, 
Mary Ann Kerr, Julia Kirkland, 
Ainslie Maxwell, Jane Moore, Ann 
Morton, Cathy Neal, Mary Leigh 
Newman, Laura Parnell, Julia 
Parsons, Elizabeth Perry, Mackie 
Perry, Helen Pruden, Marshall 
Pully, Shirley Reeves, Sydney Sa
ger, Ellen Smith, Rebecca Stall
ings, Mary Stewart, Mia Taylor, 
Sarah Taylor, Mary Vance, Betty 
Ward, Susan Whitehead, Joanne 
Wilkins.

FRAN WILSON
A GIFT OF TALENT

by Jorgann Bullard
This year we have all enjoyed 

an abundance of talent which 
stems from a small but overwhelm
ing source. The talent is music, 
and the source is Fran Wilson.

Fran became a pianist at a very 
early age. She picked out tunes on 
the piano that she had heard on 
the television or radio. She also 
used to play songs which she 
heard her brother and sister prac
ticing. F'ran’s first public “con
cert” was at the age of four, but 
it was not until she was eight 
years old that she began taking 
formal piano lessons. Playing the 
piano came naturally for Fran, 
but it was harder for her to learn 
notes because she had played by 
ear for so long.

In her lessons, Fran was taught 
basically classical music. She says 
that she enjoys classical music to
day because “the real technique 
comes from learning classical mu
sic first and having a basic knowl
edge of these’' Her own songs and 
popular songs of our generation 
are h rail’s favorite types of music 
to jilay, but “when it comes to ser-

JUNIORS PLAN FOR WHITE 
ELEPHANT SALE

On Thursday evening, February Sale. The 
the junior cla.ss will hold their19,

annual White Elephant Sale. Pam 
DeV’ere, class president, coordi
nated the different committees. 
Everall Aiken and Carole Curtis, 
co-chairmen of the decorations 
committee, will transform the gym 
into a jungle scene with the theme 
George of the Jungle. ’I’o carry out 
the theme, they will have natives 
selling their wares.

In charge of publicity are 
Kathy Neal and Janine Bruton. 
They will have posters around the 
school to alert the girls of the up
coming event. Kate Ballaiigh is in 
charge of the skit which will be 
performed in assembly next week. 
Lu Latham’s committee will col
lect items to be sold on the junior 
halls all next week.

Some of the events of the night 
are a raffle, a pie-eating contest, 
a cake walk and faculty events. 
The raffle tickets will be sold the 
week before the White Elephant

receive 
two at

winners will 
tickets for an evening for 
the \Jllage Dinner Theater where 
the jila.v I Do, I Do will be jilav- 
iiig, a gift certifieate to the Pajipa- 
gallo Shop and several certifi
cates t() the Record Bar. This com
mittee is headed by Laura N 
Dianna Davis

orris.
is in charge of the 

cake walk: homemade cakes will 
be won. The two new events are 
the pie-eating contest and facultv 
games m which students will bid 
to play with the facultv in games 
such as ping pong and relay races. 
I rizes will be dinners for'two in 
Haleigh. I he food committee head
ed b.v Bett.v Ward, .Vary Eavtoun, 
and Sarah Barnes will sell drinks 
poj) corn, candv and cookie's In 
charge of all the .sales are Kave 
Jackson and Helen Prnden while 

•D.U. s will be issued bv Imev 
Hancock.

At this

When asked what music has 
done for her as a person, Fran re- 
jilied: “Music makes me realize 
how much more there is to learn 
and to know. Jly music is a crea
tive kind of talent. I can express 
m.vself in this and would not take 
an.vthing for it. The older I get. 
the more I realize it is something, 
a gift. I’ll have for the rest of my 
life.” H(>r advice to those starting 
towards a musical career is “prac
tice everyda.v. Any small ounce of 
talent should be developed.” And 
certainl.v everyone agrees that 
Fran Wilson is doing an excellent 
job of develo])ing her talent.

Out, About and Aroi>®
February 13-14—Pittsburgij 

phony Orchestra; Friends® 
College.

February 15—Annual StudeUj 
Competition. Union C'* 
N.C.S.U.

American Dance Theafr®' 
morial Hall, UNC.

February 18—Basketball:
vs. South Carolina at ID^^.f

Basketball: UNC vs. *,)!■

SMJC Sports Events 
Scheduled

I he St. JIar.v s basketball team 
lost to Peace Feb. 2. There will be 
another chance to win when 
jilay Peace again Feb. 18. Ev 
one is asked to come 
team.

we 
.•ery- 

snpport our

Iland at Chapel Hill. 
February 21—Basketball:

vs. Wake Forest at Ralei
Ba.sketball: UNC vs. ^ 

Carolina at Chapel Ililh

Dance Groups 
Bring In New
Tryouts for the St. Mary «groups, Scottish Dancers,

ettes, and Orchesis, were

lous practicing, she returns to the 
classical style.” Fran practices at 
least six hours each week and 
usually more. She feels there is no 
stopping point as far as knowl
edge of music is concerned. “I feel 
I never sit down to play a song 
and do my best.” There is always 
room for improvement. “I’ll prob
ably be taking piano lessons when 
I’m a grandmother.”

Fran began writing songs last 
summer when she composed a 
song for the Cold Cuts. She says 
that the song came right out of 
her head. Since then, P’ran has 
written another song for the Cold 
Cuts, three songs styled like movie 
themes, and one classical style 
song. Presently she is working on 
two new songs — one has words 
and one does not. When compos
ing songs, Fran says “the words 
and the music have to come to
gether. I cannot write a poem and 
put it to music.”

ruary 4 and 5. Workshops 
three groups were Jaiiuai'y A:

The new Scottish 
Julia Boatwright and ^ 
Bear. Both girls are jiiid®^
Wilmington.

Three juniors were
Gadfor Orchesis. They are 

from Windsor, Betsy 
Rocky ilouiit, and Aiin6 
from Lynchburg, Virgin’®' fftt' 

The new members of
are: Lydia Schwartz, a
from Greensboro; Marsl’V.- 1. VV. w ,

sophomore from Guayii’”®’ 
Rico; and Tricia Lewis, ® 
from Parkton. , . tl'''

ieet ,

May Day and'is the spo®*°^ 

each group.

The main iirojcct ..oil" 

tion. Mrs. Bailev is i”
groups is the ilay

Noted Scientist 
Lectures At St. 1 scid*.’*;.
On January 6, aauthor, and governiiiei’t®l Rje 

gave the second lectiu'e ® jjall
tnre and concert series- 
Lapp focused on iiuclea’j^^. l/t
and the space progra"*- 
was a member of upd .|, 
American sc ientists, ’ , q\\workeaOppeiiheinier, who
first atomic bomb. ’He

iei>>

--------- fll^*
important facts about fl :
..e _______1 _ -...................... Jllld ‘ ...fs

of unclear weapons ®. jt.vP (p, 
ger of more sophistiea 
weapons which are no" ,,

Dr. Lapp also
veloped.

criticism towards the ,d0 
Program. He felt that^^

te” qgjl'

used for space pro.j‘‘‘^^P pi'Op*^ 
better spent in soB’"'" 
here on earth. ,, biipPAd 

After the lectin’e,
in?"cns,sed current U. Bi. P*.|!,.iii?

■ Jt'l* iiilS"students and faciilt.' ■ a”irti'
at the Faculty lions’' j(, .

gstioiis -ed various '(’’‘‘•'‘^'J’fpglin?^
I'rsoiial ,,,1(1 ®•some of his persona’ .„,(i 

several I’. H. presuR’ [oi'
officials. Wb'sl’P -

Dr. l>app of iiei"........Jid
Universitv, has als” ®

. . • ’ .. w’lir I'

. animal sale, students
will be able to buy anything from 
peanut pri'sents to cosmetics, and 
from mythology books to records.

1 lu| Sigiiia-Mn table tennis and 
liadiiiinton tonrnaiiieiits are in 
in ocess. \ olleyball competition 
wi be this quarter and softball 
"ill b(' jilayed second (piarter.

a_dvi.sor to the^ Vjirj, j,, Th®
Ilis most recent ■ ofr mMiISpons Culture, a story I'ji^t,. 
tary-iinlnstrial yjsit
Dr. I>app’s seeoin 
Marv’s.
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